
ELEEMOSYNARY I NSTITUTIONS : Superintendent cannot return 
~ patients to county because 
or inadequacy or appropriati on . 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

April 27 , 1942 

Ur . Ira A. Jones, f rca ldent 
Bear d of lfunager s FILE . ntate Eleemosynary Inst itutions 
Jefferson Clt y , Missouri 

ar bir: 

This department l s in receipt or your request f or 
an official opinion, which reads as follows: 

" J letter s1enod by J. iss ar garet Jl . 
Cobb, Assistant udget Dir ector, 
calls attenti on t o the following: 

" ' No expenditures shall be made nnd 
no obligation incurred by any depart
ment without the certificate of the 
audi t or t hat t h ere is o. sufficient 
unencumbered balance in the allotment 
and a sufficient unencumbered cash 
bal anco in the trea~ury t o t he credit 
o£ t he fund from which such eJpondi
t ure or oblicaticn is to bo paid , each 
sufficient t o po.y t ho s ar.:.e . ' :· ·· :· 
' Any o!f i cor or e~~loyce of the otato 
who shal l make any expenditure or in-
cur any obl icntlon fro~ t he auditor 
ohall be personGlly liable and l i able 
on his bond for the Q.Mount of such ex
pendit ure or obligat ion.' 

".!lsu Cobb further quotes you, as 
Attorney Goneral: 

"' t i s our f urt her opinlcn that a 
contract for printing to be furnished 
t he Grain I nspection and \teightng De-
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partmont in excess of t he appro
l-'riatlon for that purpose, ;: 

April 27, 1942 

woula be without express authorl t J 
of law, (nd t her efore vold, an~ tho 
Logielaturo under the vrovisiOns of 
~ectlon 416 of Arti cle IV of the Con
etl t utionof L.J.seouri,"""'ioUld bo pr c
h:tbited fr.2!!. r a:y1np; .2!: aut h r jzine 
the pa;--nent .£! c.ny ~ claim. ' 

" Jue t o t ho f1rumeio.l conditi on of t ho 
Oporntiona account at certain hoepitnl o, 
wo f ind t hat a aof i cl t will definitely 
occur, ao .a result of increased coat of 
food prices, if t he present population 
of t hose h ospit als is maintained at its 
present level . 

"'rho only al ternn t i ve , in v i ow of tho 
abvvo facts, thLt we can see is t c re
duco t ne pati ent population at these 
h os ?itale wher e these conditione occur . 

"We l'tould llke an answer to tho follow
ing two epeclflc questions: 

"!Jo t he superintendent and his staff 
have the rieht t o discharge or parole 
fro~ tho hospit&l, due t o l ack of funds 
for .~,)ro ,>er f oou and drugs , o.ny pat i ent 
even though such patient ma~ , in the 
opinion of t he superintendent nnd hi s 
staff, have not rocovor0d and may be 
defi nitely psychotic and possibl y will 
be a menace t o t ho communit y? 

"If' t he eupor1ntendont and his staff 
have tho right t o dlscharge any patient 
under the f or eBoin8 conditions and the 
counties and relatl ves rof'use t o t ake 
such patient, what ?r oceduro has. the 
superintendent t o .follow' " 

Section 9321 , R. S . o . 1939 , pr ovi des as follows: 

. ' 
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"Iersons o.f'fllctod \'lith any f'or, 
of lnaa~lty shall be a&nitted lnto 
tho hospitals for tho care and 
treat .ont of same. Any ~atlent so 
admltt ed may be d:ac~arged or paroled 
whenever in t he judgment of' the 5upor
i ntendent and hio starr such person 
should be dlscho.rr;ed or paroled. Tho 
dec~a1on of the &uporintondont and 
his starr on such matter ahal ' be 
flnal and tho resuectl ve counties of 
t his St ate are her eby pr ohibi t ed fro•t" 
removing any indigent insane person 
unless ouch i nsane person ts discharged 
as heroin provided . ' 

(Underlining ours.} 

Section 9369, R. S . f1o . 1£139, provides in part as 
follows: 

" :~ .. : .. · ::- ~~ -~ ,:· -:: .~ .:- .... rovided, t hat 
whenever any person has beon rocelved 
as an i nmate of an~ such institution , 
and thoroafter tho oow1t} , municipal~ 
lty , guardian , trustee or person re
sponsible f'cr tho support of such in
mate shall nocloct or r ef use t o ; ay . 
within the time and i n the manner re
quired by law or the rules and regu
lations of such i nstltutl cn , any in
stallment required t o bo p a td for tr.e 
au'?port of such inmato , i t shall be the 
duty of t he su~orintonde .~ or tho chief 
offlcor of such institution to return 
such i noate t o the sheriff of such 
count) or rtunicipali ty , or t o the guar
dian, trustee or porscn responsible f or 
t ho pay.rocnt of such installment , and o.t 
t he exponse of oucl1 county , m~cipal~t7., 
guardian, trustee or person c .~ .. .. •• , .... . 
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In Rice v . Gray , 34 s . W. (2d) 567, it is said: 

"The state is charged with the duty 
or car ill§ ror the insane within 1 ts 
borders . 

However, as pointed out in Smoot's "Law of Insanity" , 
page 115: 

"Yih1le the individual primarily has 
the right to restrain and care f or 
insane members of s ociety , yet t he 
paramount duty to do so rests upon 
organized government in t he proper 
exercise of its function of looking 
after the welfare of its citi zens, 
to secure t he well being or those 
within its protection. :.- ::- ~- ·.:· ·:- ·: 
This duty rests primarily upon the 
state, especially if the renention 
is in a state institution . :~- '~ * 
As between the state and county or 
township the duty of care f or its 
indigent insane rests upon the 
state in the first instance, but 
may look to t h e county or townshi p 
for reimbursement. Liabi l i t y in 
such cases, is, as ~ rule, rixed by 
local statutes." 

The underlined pcrtion in Section 9321 , supra, is 
ambiguous in so far as it pr ovides when a patient may be 
di scharged or paroled by the superintendent. I t i s a rule 
or statutory construction that in order to determi ne t he 
legislative intent in the case of ambiguity resort may be 
had t o t he history of t he statute. State v . Forest, 162 
s. n. 706, 59 c. J . 1011. 

Under the territorial govornment and in the early day s 
of statehood the burden of caring for the i ndigent insane 
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was placed upon t he respective counties. Territor i al Laws 
of 1817 , Chapter 191, ~ection 1, Revised Statutes of Missouri 
1825, page 434. It was not until 1855 t hat a state asylum 
~or t he insane was pr ovided for by our legislature. Laws of 
Missouri 1854-1855, page 142. &ection 11 of t hat act provided 
as foll ows: 

"Persona afflicted with any form of 
insanity may be admitted into t he 
asylum when t he auperlntendent deems 
it pr obable t hat t heir condition can 
be i mprovod by t ho car o and treatment 
of the i nsti t uti on and any pat ient may 
be dischargod by t he superintendent 
whenever he may bellove t hat the con
dition of such pat ient cannot be 1m
pr oved by a longer stay in the asylum." 

Under this original law the c oat of t he care and treat
ment of t he indigent insane was paid by t he state. This fact 
probably accounts f or ~ectlon 3 of Article 2 of t his Act, 
which section is the same as Section 9330 , R. s . 1 o . 1939 . 
This law provides ~a f ollows: 

"The i ndigent i nsane of t his state 
shall always have the preference over 
t hose who have t he ability to pay f or 
their support in a state hO,spital; and 
if there are not pr ovisions in the 
state h ospitals f or t he accommodation 
of all the i nsane persona in the state, 
t hen recent caaea of insanity, by which 
term are meant cases of leas t han one 
year's standing , shall have preference 
over cases of more t han one year's 
standine : Pr ovided , no county shall 
have in t he institution more than its 
just pr oportion, according t o its in
sane population ." 

It w111 be aeon , t herefcre, t hat t ha state asylum f or 
the insane was inaugurated for the treatment and i mpr ovement 
of t he condition of t he insane ot the state and was i ntended 
to be a hospital rather t han a place of confinement. The 
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supcrintondent was to admit only thr ee whose condition could 
bo i cpre:ved and cculd dischar ge these whose condition he 
belleved could not be 1mprcved b; a longer stay. The duty 
of t ho ccunty to provide for t ho care of the indigent insane 
was not abr ocated by this lnw, as a reading of what is now 
Section 9330 dl scloscs that t he state insar~.e asylum was not 
lntcnde~ to provide for nll the insane persons in the state. 

Leter in 1855, howover, the cost of t he maintenance of 
the indigent insane in tho state hospital was transferred t o 
tho respect i ve counties (hevisod Statutes of ~~ssouri 1855, 
Chapter 11, Article 3}, but the requirements ~or admission 
and dischar~e ro"lllinod tho· same. 

In 1895 the General Asoombly ~,ended the law relating 
to admission and discharge of patients (Laws of ~i3souri 1895, 
page 4gJ, and provided as follows: 

" ~rsons ~fllcted with any fo~ of 
insanity shall be admitted into tho 
hospital ~or the care and trea~ont 
o~ tho insane, and any patient oay 
be discharged by the superintendent 
wr.enever , in his opinion, the reason 
of such person is fully restored: 
Provided, t hat nothing herein shall 
be so construed to prevent any super
intendent froQ paroling any patient 
whenever he deems it best for such 
person ccr~1ned in the hospital; and 
provided further, tl1t1t county courts 
are Fereby prohibited rrcm removing 
fror t~o hospital any i ndigent 1naane 
persons , except as herein provided. " 

This statuto remained tho law until 1937 when l t was again 
amended ( ! ,aws of • .issouri 1037 , page 513 ) , to read as follows: 

"Persons afflicted with any form of 
insanity shall be admitted into t he 
hospitals for the care and treatment 
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of same. Any- patient ao a~tted 
may be discharged or parolee when-
ever i n the judgment of the Super
intendent and hl a staff such peroon 
should be discharged or paroled. The 
decision of the Superintendent and 
his statt on euch mat ter shall be 
final and tho respective counties or 
t his State are hereby prohibited from 
removing any indigent insane person 
unless such 1naano person is discharged 
as herein provided." 

In 1909 whnt is now Section 9369 , R. s . Uo. 19 39 , 
which provides that patients may be returned to the county 
on the failure or t he c ounty to pay for their maintenance, 
was passed (Laws of Missouri 1909 , page 572). 

It will be seen, therefore, that since the establish
ment of the first state insane asylum or hospital that the 
word "disCharge" in Section 9 321, supra, was used in the 
sense or releasing a patient bec.auee hie mental condition 
was such that he should be discharged. 

From 1855 to 1895 a patient could be discharged only 
when no further improvement in his mental condition could 
be brought about. From 1895 to 19 37 the patient could only 
be discharged when his reason had been restored. We believe 
that the 1937 Ceneral Assembl~ , in providing that a patient 
could be discharged •whenever in t he judgment of the super
intendent and h is starr such persona should be discharged", 
intende~ not to give carte blanche power to t he superintend
ent to release t he patient for any reason or no reason, but 
intended t o continue the procedure that had been in effect 
the previous eiehty-five years, that : a, of discharging the 
patient when his mental ecndlticn was such that it waa ben
eficial to s uch patient t hat he should be released. The 
1937 General Asse ·nbly, realizing that in certain cases while 
a patient might not be fully restored to reason, still 1! 
he was cured t o s uch an extont that he could be discharged, 
gave to the superintendent wide discretion in determining 
this fact. That t he word "d ~seharccn should b e given this 
interpretation we believe i s b 9rne out by t he fact that in 
provid1ne tor the releaso of patients for other than psychotic 
reasons the Legislature has specifically provided b~ statute 
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t hat in cas~ t he county or person liable ror the cost of 
the maintenance of t he patlent in the asylum did not make 
such payments the patient could be returned to the count y 
or person. 

The duty imposed upon the superintendent of state 
hospitals, as stated in Section 9321, aupra, is t hat he. 
"shall" admit to the hospital persona who are insane "for 
t he care and treatment of the sa~e." The question arises 
whether a superintendent of a state hospital can refuse t o 
do his duty of caring f or and treating the insane because 
his appropriation is not sufficient to enable him to continue 
throughout to the end of t he biennium. In State ex iDr. Me
Kittrick v. •illiams, 144 s . h . (2d) 98 , our Supreme Court 
said: 

"A public official holds his office cum 
onere with all responsibilities attached." 

In that case tho sheriff of Jackson County attempted t o excuse 
his failure to suppress gambling and vice because he bad not 
sufficient staff for proper enforcement. Our Supreme Court 
held that thi s dl d not excuse his failure to perform such 
duties. The ease of Cacmonwealth ex rel. School District v. 
Tiee, 282 Pa . 595, 128 Atl. 506, is cited in the flilliams 
ease, supra, and in that case it is sai~: 

"The office bein5 hel d cum onere the 
only course open to the official is 
performance or resignation . " 

In the recent case of Crane v. Frohmiller, 45 Pac. (2d ) 
955, the Supreme Court of Arizona had before it the question 
of whether an officer could refuse to perform his duty be
cause of t he insufficiency of his appropriation. The court, 
through Judge Lockwood, said: 

"If it be necessary, * ~· ~~ >..· .:- ~ il-

to exhaust t he appropriation for t hat 
purpose, so t hat other matters arising 
at a later date cannot properly be taken 
care of, he ahou1d perform the instant 
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du t y v:i t h tllo ut-'.1oot economy con
sistent .tit:~ e.rr:cient service, and 
leave t o tho Jro~cr authcrities or
t he stitc:-to.~it, tho Governcr and 
t he 1.1epslatUr'O";-to dotor.-lne whether 
it is nocot~sary- at c.. later ti.'l6 t o 
provide him with addlti~nal tunds . 
~ ~ ~ v * * * ~ h ~ 0 ~ . ~ * : * *" 

(Underlinir~ ours.} 

In Wi zglna v. Kerby , 38 Pac. (Zd) 315, an earlier decision 
by the same court, it is said: 

uben there are chnrgos fixed bJ 
general law aeainst an appropriation 
of this kind, such, f or instance, 
as the salary or t he hend ot an ofrt ce 
or department, t hej should bo deducted 
tram the total and t h e balance used t o 
pay t he legal and necessary obligations 
of t he cf£1ce as they &rise until t he 
appropriation ls exhausted. Tn p l an
nine; how tho appr opriation shou.l d be 
spent he sho,;ld, or couroe , use h ts 
best ottorta to reduce tho expenses or 
adc1n1sterinG hi s office to such a 
point t hat the appronrlatlon will 
cover the cost of all tho necessary 
duties t~ereof, but in any event t he 
obli~ations so incurred mus~ bo paid 
from t he appropriation in t ho order in 
which thet arise , nc mattor-ihat orfect 
ouc_: action mn3' - nve in oxhauating the 

·appropriation .' 11 , 

The rulLnG 1n the Gbove ca ses is t rat n public otflclal 
cannot ref'use to ;e rfor ,_ h1s dnty because his ap,~)ropriatlon 
would be depleted to such extent t hat ho would not be able 
to t'unction tor t he entire period covered by the appropria
tion, and. this rule , we believe, applies in the instant case. 
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\•c aro cware t hat in t he case of' State ex rel . Breen 
v . Vanj~rd, 92 Pac. (2d) 273, 108 Mont. 447, the Supreme 
Court of Montana hel d that t he State Boar d of' Publi c ~ elfare 
cou l d reduce the payments t o old age pensioners below the 
sum f'ixed by the stat ute because of the inadequacy of the 
appr opriation t o cover payments f or t he whole biennium. A 
reading of that opini on discloses t hat t he three judges who 
concurred in t he majori ty opini on did ao because t he payments 
from the Federal government wero to be made quarterly and , 
t heref'ore, since t he State aid was to conform with the Federal 
requirements that it was· intended that a payment should be 
made every quarter of t he year. It will be noted t hat a 
strong dissent was filed by t wo judges in t his ease • . It 
therefore appears to us t hat since the duty imposed upon t he 
super intendent of' t he state hospital is t o provide for t he 
care and treat ment of insane pat i ents and since he can dis
char ge said patients only for a reason connected with their 
mental eond1tion, that t he fact t hat t here is not sufficient 
appropriation t o feed and maintain said patients for the en
tire biennium is no reason t o discharge any of said pat ients, 
but t hat he must provide f or t heir maintenance as long as t he 
appropriation lasts . 

Respectfully submitted, 

ARTHUR 0 t KEEFI:: 
Asslstnnt Attorney- General 

AO' K:CP APPROVED: 

Attorney- General 


